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Objective 5: Regulatoryconstraintswere investigatedby personalcommutucationswith
Gerry Davis, FisheriesSupervisorat the Division of Aquatic and Wildlife Resources
DAWR!, Guam Departmentof Agriculture. Robert Meyer formerly with the DAWR!,
and RichardPyle Bishop Museum.Hono1ulu.HI!,

Objective 6: Methods of mariculturecertificationwere investigatedby personal
communications
with GerryDavisof the DAWRandby reviewof the literatureandother
maricultureoperations.

Objective
7: Cashflowprojections
weremadefor a smallclownBsh
hatchery
andgrowout facility,

RESULTS:

Objectivel. A few hatcheries
areknownto be currentlyproducingmarineaquariumfish
commercially.The largesthatcheryis C-Quest,Inc. in PeurtoRico. Anotheris Reef
Propagations,
a smallbasetjneat
hatcheryin Chicago.A thirdcompanyis DesertFisheries
in Utah.A fourthhatcherybelievedto be the Tropica1MarineCentreLtd.! is 1ocated
in
England.'Hzeeotherhatcheries
arepresentlyoperatingat a research
anddevelopment
or

pilot stageandaresupplymg
smallnuml:mrs
of tank-raised
6shto the marmeaquarium
market.Theseincludea hatchery
ownedby RedSeaFishpHarm,Ltd. in Israel andtwo

closedsystemhatcheries
in the UmtedStatesownedby SeaPhiz.
Four commercial
hatcheries
formerlyproduced
maim'aquatiiim
5sh,butareno longerin operation.
These
includeAqualifeResearch
Corporation
in theBahamas,
D!esty MarmeAssociates
in the
FloridaKeys,Aquaculture
Development
Ar'Sin Denmark,
andInstantOceanHatchery
in
central Florida,

C-Quest.
Inc.completed
construction
of a 15,000
ft marine6shhatchery
in 1991.The
hatchery
contams
twelvehundred
40 gallonaquariums
usedfor broodstock.
larvalrearing,
andresearch.
The f'acilitieshavesincebeenexgeaded
to includefour hundred300 gallon

outdoorlarvalrearingandgrow-outtanks,nearlydoublingthe sizeof the original
hatchery.
In addition,therearefour 25.000gallonconcrete
pondsusedfor large-scale
cultureof microalgae
andgrow-outof brineshrimp.Filtrationincludes
biofilters.sand
filters.cartridgetihers,diatomaceous
earthGlters,andUV sterilizer>.

CommeriM
production
effortsinitiallyfocused
onclovm6sh,
buthavesinceincluded
two
species
of gobyandthreespecies
of dottyback.Several
otherspecies
havealsobeen
culturedat the C-Quest
hatchery.
Thelist of species
culturedby C-Questincludesthe
following:
Species
Amblvgobius rainfordi '
A mphipnon akallopisis
A mphipnon akindynos

Common

Name

Rainford'sgoby
Skunk clownfish
Barrier Reef clov~
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Amphiprion bicincrus
Amphiprion clarlai
Amphiprion ephippium

Two-banded clownfish

Amphipnonfrenarus

Tomato

Amphiprion melanopus
Amphiprion ocellan's
Amphiprion percula
Amphiprion perideraion
Amphiprion sandaracinos
Calloplesiopsaltivelis ~~
Chrysipreracyanea '~

Clark's clovndish
Red saddleback
Cinnamon

clownfish

clowafish
clownish

Common clovIm6sh
Percula clownfish
Pink skunk clovnfish

Orangeskunk clownfish
Comet

Gobiosomaoceanops

Orange-tailDamsel
Citron goby
Okinawagoby
Sharknosedgoby
Genie'scleanmggoby
Tiger goby
Neon goby

Gramma

lorero

Royal gramma

Gramma

melacara

Gobiodon cirn'nus
Gobiodon

oki~e

Gobiosorna

~

evelvnae

Gobiosomagenie
Gobiosoma

macrodon
'

Ophisrognarhusaurifons ~

Black cap basslet
Yellowheadedjawfish

Premnas

Maroon clownish

~

biaculearus

Pseudochromis

duroiri

Neon dottyback

Pseudochromisflavivertes

Sunrise dottyback

Pseudochromis
fiidrnani
Pseudochrornis
paccagnellae'
Pseudochromisporphyreus~
Pseudochromisspringeri ~
Prerosvnchiropussplendidus~~

Orchid dottyback
Royaldottyback or Bicolor dottyback
Magentadottyback
Sprmger'sdottyback

' Occasionallyavailable.
" Not likely to be conunerciallyavailable
in the near future.

In additionto the species
hstedabove.C-Questhasproduced
onehybridvarietyof
clownfishthat hasresultedSom &re accidentalpairingsof AmphiprionocellarisandA.

percula.
Thehybrids
werereared
withoutproblems
andarecalled
"Percullaris"
clownfish.
C4Iuesthasalsodeveloped
or culturedseveralcolorvarieties
or strainsof someof the
clownfish
species.
A brightorange-red
A.perculaanda fastdeveloping
darkstramcalled

EarlyblackA.percula
havebeen
developed.
A strain
o fA. clariiicalled
White-backed
A.
clarkii containsa iocabzei albino areawhich resemblesa white saddleon the fish'sback.
Another strain calledHeart-sleeved
tomato clownish is anA. frenatus with a whitedot at

thebaseof oneor bothpectoral6ns.C-Quest
alsoproduces
bothwhite-stripe5
normal
coloration!and blue-striped
Cinnamon
clos+fis A. melanopus!,
and white-striped
normalcoloration!andyellow-striped
MaroonclownfishPremnasbiaculearus!.
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C-Questis now the largestcommercial
hatcheryfor marineaquariumfish in the worM.

Thecompany
is ableto sellev~~g

it produces,
andis in theprocess
of developing
an

arrangement
to marketits fishthrougha largechamof pet storesin CaliforniacalledPets

Mart M. Moe.per.comm.,1996!.PetsMartplansto marketonlytank-raised
specimens
of marineorgani!tms,
insteadof wild-caught
animals.
C-Questhasabout50 wholesale
customersand sells about 10,000 fish per meath. Dottybacks Pseudochromissp.!

account
for onlyabout150fishpermonth.although
thecompany
hasbeengetting$15to
$20per fish W. Addison,per.comm.,1996!.However,wild-caught
dottybacks
have
started
becoming
moreavailable
asnewRedSeacollecting
stations
haverecently
opened,

andthepriceof these
wild-caught
dottybacks
ismuchlowerthanthetank-raised
fish.Asa
result,C-Questis beginning
to havesomedif5adtyin maintaining
its pricefor the
dottybacks.
Theexception
is Pseudochromis
dutoiti,whichhasnotbeencollected
in large
numbersRomthe wiM at this time W, Addison,per. comm.,1996!.The ownerof C-

Quest,Bill Addision.is planning
to goto SouthAtricain thenearfutureto investigate
the
possibilityof a joint venturewith an investortherewho claimsto havesuccessfully
cultured
Clowntriggerfish.
Emperor
angelfish.
Moorishidols,andPowder
bluetangs.
ReefPropagations.
founded
byJoeLichtenbert
in April 1990,is a small
00 square
foot!
buementoperation
locatedin theChicago,
IL area.Thecompany
began
producing
their
first salablefish in October1990,andby the endof 1995had soldabout50,000fishfor
morethan$150,000.About one third of thesefish were purchasedRomC-Questand

resoldbyReefPropagations
J. Lichtenbert,
per.comm.,1996!.Salesperweekaveraged
70 fishfor the first two yearsandrosesteadily
to over250perweek Bof In Prep.!.
Production
hasrecentlydechned
dueto technical
problems.
Total cashoutlayat the

beginnmg
of 1995wasabout$53,000
of whichabout$10,000
wasallocated
forresearch
anddevelopment
Boff, In Prep.!.'Hm operation
nowhasa positive
operating
revenue
andis operatedby 1.5peoplewith a 45hourwork week.

A company
in UtahcalledDMS Fisheries
is usingmarme
geothermal
waterto raise
several
species
of marine
aquarium
fish.Thecompany
wasstarted
in early1994andis
commercially
producmg
several
species
of clownfish,
including
AInphiprion
frenatus.
A.
melanopus,
A. ocellaris,andA. penta. Desert
Fisheries
hasalsosuccessfully
reared
smallquantities
of thedottybacks
Pseuabchmmis
flaviv~cr andP. Iridntani.At the
research
stage,
thecompany
isspeamng
thegobyAlnblygobius
phalaena.
although
larval
rearing
attempts
havenotbeensuccess'atthistime.Otherspecies
thataretargeted
for
researcharethe Coinet and someangeifishspecies.

Informationobtainedirom an advertisement
in an aquariummagazineindicatedthat a

tropical
maitine
fishhatchery
in London,
probably
Tropical
MarineCentre
Ltd..hasbred
thefollowing,
species
in commercial
quantities
usmgtheartificialseasaltTropicMarin:
Amblygobius
phalaena,
AInphiprion
allardi,A. clarjai.A, frenatus,
A. melanopus,
A,
oceliaris.
A. percula.Gobiodon
olanmvae,
Gobiosoma
evelvnae.
G. oceanops,
G,
puncticuiatus,
Hippocampus
comes,
H.fuscus.H, hystrix.andLvsmara
debeliusFire
Shrimp!.
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RedSeaFish pHarm Ltd. is a manufacturerof arti5cial seasalt Coral Reef SeaSalt! and
other aquarIIumproducts in Israel 'I%is company began an intensive Researchaad
Developmetttprogram to develop new methods far artificial propagation of marine
ornamental ashes in 1994, aad has successfullycultured the following species:
Amphiprion bicinctus. A. clarkii. A. frenarks. A. ocellaris. Chrysipt'eraparaserna.
Ophistognathusaurifons, Calloplesiopsaltivelis, Psecdochrnmis
fridmani, P. jlaviverzex,

aad Pterosvnchiropus
splendidks Broas, 1995!.Red Sea Fish pHarm was the first
companyto breedtwo speciesof 6sh ie., Pseudochmmis
fridmani aadP. flaviverrex!
that are indigenousonly to the Red Sea. The aqmiriumsaad larval taaks at the
experimental
hatcheryarearnmgedin a closedsystemequipped
with biologicalStersaad
proteinslmmer3.Althoughthe facilityis locatednearthe RedSea,artificialseawater
is
usedin the culture systems,The hatcheryhas separatefacihtiesfor the culture of
microalgae
and zooplankton.The maingoal of the researchprogramis to developthe
knowledgeaadexpertiseto establisha comnierciai
hatcheryproducinga widevarietyof
coral reef fishes. However, the companyis also usmg this researchproject to promote
their arti6cial seasalt. Red SeaFish pHarm is presentlylooking at the economicpotential
of a commercialhatcheryfacility M. Moe, per. comm.,1996!.The companybehevesthat

all the speciesthey have raised have commercialpotentiaLexcept for Chrysiptera
parusemaandPterosynchiropus
splendidus.The formerspeciesdoesnot havea good
marketvalueand the latter specieshas a very low fecunditywhich limits production
Brons, 1995!. The hatchery operation is still at the researchaad developmentstage,
althoughthe companyhas reportedly marketedsome fish mto Europe S, Browa, per,
comm., 1996!.

SeaPhiz formerly EcoActivity, Inc.! is a relatively new company spemhzing in the
manufactureand operationof spxiabzed homeaquaritimsystems model ecosystems!the
companycalls Ecotariums aad wildlife maricutturesystemscalled ecoCulture facihties
The ctiiture systemsare recirculating hatcherysystemsusing algae scrubbertechnology
developedat the SmithsonianInstitue. SeaPhizctnreatly has oae ecoCulture system

operatingin Cleveland,Tennessee
and anotherin Terahaute,Itzhaaa.Speciescurrently
cultured in these hatcheriesinclude Amphiprion clarkii, a black strain of A. perckla.

Gobiosornaoceaaops, Gmmnuz lore', Grtxmmamefacara. Hippocampussp.,
Pseudoehromis
Chtoiti,P.flaviverter, andP.Iridmani.At thepresenttime.thel facilities
arejust beginningto get up to commercialscaleproduction.with oae or two active
breediagpairsof eachspeciesaada productionof about200 to 250 marketable
6shper
month J. Walch,per.comm.,1996!. The Arizona-based
companyis alsoexperimenting
with the ndture of Valencienneastrigal. In additionto the culture of marineaquarium

fish,thecompanyis alsoculruringlive coral,liverock,aadlive sand.
AqualifeResearchCorp., locatedin Walker'sCay, Bahamas.
was the oldestcompany
producingmarineornamentals.
Until therecentexpansion
of the C-Quest.Inc, hatchery,
it
was alsothe largestmarineornamentalfish hatcheryin the worM. AqualifeResearch
Corp.closedits hatcheryoperationin January1996,afteroperatmgon Walker'sCayfor
the last 12 years.The fish inventory aad equipmentwere sent to Harbor Branch
Oceanographic
Instituteia Fort Pierce,Rorida,wherea newinvestor Dick Williamsf'rom
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PalmBeach,FL! is beynaag to investigatecotnmmial marineaquarian fish culture G.
Waugh,per. comm..1996!.
Aquahfe's 25,000 ft hatchery and grow-out facility included a broodstock room
contammgover 250 broodstocktanks for clownish andneongobies the goby broodstock
were kept in a separateroom that was air conditioned!anda larvalroom containingover

40 largetanks the numberof larvalrearingtankswaslaterdoubledas productionwas
expanded!and severalsmallerglassaquariumsfor larval culture.The live foods area
contained an algae laboratory for maintaining small algae cultures, several tanks for

hatchingbrmeshrimp,four largetransparent
cylindersfor outdooralgaeculture.six 5-ton
tanksfor growingalgaeandrotifers.andseverallargeoutdoortanksfor brineshrimp.The
grow-outareacontained
overtwo hundred300gallontanks,Aqualifeusedsaltwaterwells
whichreportedlypiped morethana m01iongallonsof seawaterthroughthe hatchery
daily. Over 20,000gaQons
of microalgaewere producedeachmonth.The facility was
designedto be capableof producingmore thana millionfish eachyear.but the actual
productionnevercamecloseto that amount.

During its peakproductionin 1989,Aqualifeproducedand sojd over 20.000fish per
month of the following species:Amphipnonclarkii, A. fivnatus, A. - elanopus,A,
ocellaris, A. pereula. A. penderaion, A. polymnus.A. sandaracinos,Gobiosoma

oceanops,
andPremnas
biaculeatusbothGold-stripe
andregularMaroonclownish!.
Aquahfe'scustomers
included42 marineaquariumfishwholesalers
in the UnitedStates,
one in Canada,one in England.and one in West Germany.In 1994,Aqualifewas
producing about 10,000fish per month.

In the earlydaysof Aqualife972-1983!, severalotherspecies
weresuccessfully
cultured
that neverreachedcommercial
productionor werecommercially
producedfor onlya short

time: Equetusacuminatus,
E. lanceolatus,
E. punctatus,Gobiosoma
evelvnae,G.
multifasciatum,Grummaloreto, G. melacara,Hypoplectrusgemma,H. unicolor,
Microspathodonchrysurus,Opistognathusaunpons. Pomacanthus
arcuatus.and P.

paru. Aqualifealsoproduced
two hybrids;Equetusacuminatus
x E. lanceolatus.
and
Pomacanthus arnustusx P. pam

D!pestyMarineAssociates
operated
a smallhatchery
nearMarathon.
Florida6om 1983
to 1995.Whileit operated,
thehatchery
produced
several
species
of clownfish.
theNeon
goby,andseahorses,
asa supplement
to themainpartof thecompany's
busmess.
whichis
the collection of marinefish,invertebrates.and live rock for the aquariumtrade. Although

thecompany
nolongerraises
fishin itsownfacility,it buyssometank-raised
fishBomCguest. Inc. ta includein the inventory of wild-caughtfish that Dynasty sells to

wholesalers.
Species
commercially
culturedat Dynasty
included
Arnphiprion
clarkii,A.
Irenatus,A. melanopus,
A. ocellaris,A. perideraion,Gobiosoma
xanthiprora,G.
oceanops,
Hippocampus
sp., and Premnasbiaculeatus,
Otherspeciesrearedat an
experimental
levelincluded
Amphiprionbicinctus,Amphiprionchrysopterus,
Apogon
compressus,
Bodianusrutus, Chrvsipteracyanea.Equetusacuminatus.Equetus
lanceolatus, Z punctatus.

Gramma loreto. Microspathodonchrvsurus. and
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Opistognathusaunfmns. Dynastyhad also produced hybrids on an expmaeatal basis.

includingEquetvsacuminarus
x E.punctarusandE. lanceolcuus
x E.puncrarus.
At one time. the broodstockincludedabout 60 pairs of clownfishaad 48 pairs of Neon
gobies.Seahorseswere raisedRom wiidwaught fish ca~kg eggs.About two thirds of
the broodstock pairs spawnedon a regular basis. Each broodstock tank had its own
individual fiitratioa system.but the larval andjuvenile grow-out systemswere connected
in a semi-recirculating systeaLwhich included a 30,000 gallon reservoir tank where

seawaterpumpeddirectlyt'romthe ocomwas sterilize with chlorineaaddechloriaated
before use in the system.A headertaak, rapid sandfilter, biofilters. and protein siwimmer
completedthe fiitratioa system.The larval tanks were locatedinsidethe hatcherybuilding
aad the grow-out tanks aad live foods production taaks were located ia a greenhouse
outsidethe hatchery.The growwut periodwas approximatelyfour months.
Aquaculture Deve!opmentA/S ADAS! in Denmark, was also producing clowufish
commercially,but is no longer in operation. The companycommerciallyproduced ten
speciesof clownish. using syntheticseawater Instant Ocean!aad recircuiatmgsystems.
The main species produced were Amphiprion frenatus, A. ocellaris, A. sebae, and
Premnas biaculeatus. Thc company began supplying the aquarium markets in
Scaadiaavia,Great BritaiL Germaay,aad the Netherlandswith tank-raisedaaemoaefishin
1990,aad m November,1991,the first Danish-producedcbmnSshwere introducedto the
American market Torbea, 1992!.

The hatcheryfacility at ADAS consistedof a broodstocksystem,a larvalrearingsystem a

juvenile grow~ut systemand a hve food productionarea.The broodstocksystem
coatamedabout 16,000liters of water that was circulatedthroughsandfilters aadtwo UV

sterilizersbefore returningto the 98 spawningtanks. Each 125 lifer spavmmgtank
containedan undergravelfilter for biological filtratio. Thc larvalrearingsystemcontained
about 1000 hters of water ia four tanks. %hegrow-out systemhad a capacityof 52,000

litersaadwas separate
hornbut simihsr
in,designto the broodstockSter systemThe live
foodproductionsystemwasprobablythe mostsophisticated
partof the facility,with two
species
of microalgae.
Rhodomonas
aadIsochrysis,grownin two 600liter photoreactors.
Algae production was idly automated,with a maxinnundaily productionof 400 1itersof
algae. Rotifers were producedin seventaaks, each with a volume of 800 liters, The

compaaydevelopedit owndry foodfor grow-outof thejuvemiefish Torben,1992!.
Instant Ocean Hatcheries.foundedaad managedby Frank HoE was m operation from
1974to 1984,producingclowafishesaad neon gobiescommerciallyat an mlaadhatchery

ia centralFlorida. Pamualproductionof juvenilesreachedover 250,000using Instant
Ocean artificial sea salts in a closed cuing

system Species produced included:

Amphiprion akallopisos,A. cl'arkii, A. ephippiuIn,A. frenatus. A. ocellaris.
melanopus.
A. persia. A, polyInnus,Gobiosoma
oceanops,
aadPremnasbiaculeatus.Ia
addition.InstaatOceanproducedthreehybrids:A. frenatusx A. ephippium.
A. frenarusx

A. melanopus.
andA. ephippium
x A. melanopus.
Thehatchery
wasaa 11,200ft2 split
level building that containeda 10.000 galion larval rearing system.a L2.000 galion
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broodstock
systemanda 24,000gallongrow-outsystem.The larvalrearmgsystem
contained
80 forty gallonaquariums.
Thebroodstock
systemcontamed
180plywood

tanks
of29or40gallons.
Thegrow-out
system
contained
384fortygallon
plywood
tanks.
Theaquariums
in eachsystem
wereconnected
to reservoirs
andfilters.Thefacilityalso
contained
a 10,000
gallonexperimental
system
usedfor growmgalgae,invertebrates
and

extrapairsof subadult
fish.Thereweretenannal 4,000gallonreservoirs
andsix
10,000
gallonoutdoorrecychng
ponds.
Approximately
70'/oof thewaterusedin the
hatchery
wasrecycledHoff In Prep!.

Someresearch
hasbeenconducted
by a fewuniversities,
pubhcaquariums.
andprivate
research
institutionson the cultureof marineaquarnnn
species.
TheUniversityof Hawaii,

ina research
program
under
thedirection
of Dr.ChrisBrown,
wassuccessful
m rearing
twospecies
of damsel53h,
Dascyllus
albiseia
andDascyllus
an>anus,
to thejuvenile
stage,
withoneof therearing
triaLtresulting
m over40'/osurvivaL
Larvalfeeding
during
theQrsttwo weekspost-hatch
wasaccomphshed
by maintaming
a continuous
indoor
cultureof algaeTetruselnis
sp.!androtifersin the larvaltanks.supplemented
by

progressively
largerwildzooplankton
Danilowicz
aadBrown.1992!.
Dr, Brownis
presently
working
ondeveloping
methods
forcaptive
spwNmng
of Centropyge
fisheri,C.
loriculus,andC potteri C. Brown,per.comm.,1996!.

Harbor
Branch
Oceanographic
InstitutionHBOI!,FortPierce,
FL began
anornamental
msrinefishandinvertebrate
cultureprogramin 1993.To carryout thisreset, the

Institute
equipped
a 450ft glassgreenhouse
withthreeindependent
seawater
systems,

each
containing
four40-gallon
aquaria,
a wet/dry
biofilter
andfoamfractionator,
a GAC
contactor,
andUV sterilization.
Thefacilityalsohouses
translucent
fiberglass
columns
for

phytoplankton
andmariezooplankton
production,
andfour3000-hter
recmmhting
larvicuiture
systems.
HBOIhassuccessfully
reared
larvae
of theBanded
coralshrimp,
Stenopus
hispidus.
through
metamorphosis
after102daysandthePeppermint
shrimp,

Lysmata
vecndemanni,
after35days.
Inaddition,
theSergeant
major,
AbudefduIsaxanlis

wassuccessfidly
cultured.
TheInstitute
is alsoconducting
research
onthefollowing
spccÃ$:

Species
Lysmatagrabhami
Periclimenespedersoni

Commoa Name

P. yucatanicus

Clown anemoneshrimp
Goldenbandedcoral shrirrrp

Stenopusscuteilatus

Scarlet lady

Pederson's
cleaner
shrimpor Caribbean
anemone
shrimp

TheUniversity
ofTexas
recently
began
a research
program
to investigate
thecu1ture
of

marine
ornamental
fishandshrimp.
Under
thedirection
of Dr.JoanHolt,thefollowing

species
were
spawned
m the
laboratory:
Bodianus
pulchellus.
Centmpyge
argi,Equetus

umbrosus,
Halichoeres
caudalis,H. maculipinna.
I vsmataMurdemanni,
Serranus

tigrinus.
andThalassoma
bifasciatuln.
A largetank ie.. 1000gaHon
raceway!
was

required
to getadultB.puichellus
to spawn.
However,
larvalrearing
hasnotbeen

successful
foranyofthefishspecies,
except
B.pulcheilus
andZ. urnbmsus.
duetoa hack
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af a suitable
first foodfor thetiny larvae.Rotifersaretoo largeasa firstfoodfor these

species.
WiMplankton
wasalsousedwithoutsuccess
for someof the fishspecies.
However,
the laboratory
hasbeenmoresuccessful
in culturingthe Peppermim
shrimp
Lvsmata
i~cntenanm'
throughthelarvalaadjuvenilestages.
ThePg~mmrt shrimpcan
berearedthroughthelarvalstagein 30 to 50days,depending
onwatertemperature
and
otherfactors.High waterqualityaadthe useof enriched
Anemiaare importantfor
successAdly
cuitttriagthis speciesJ. Holt, per.comm..1996!.

TheUniversity
of Walesbegana research
programin 1993to rearseveralspecies
of
cleanershrimp.Dr. DavidFletcher.prmcipalinvestigator,
has succeeded
in rearing
Lysmataamboinensis.
L debeliusaadStempushispid', with the culturedjuvenilesnow

producing
larvaein thelaboratoryD. Fletcher,
per.comm.,1994!.Heis aowdevelopiag
techniques
for the masscultureof thetwo Lvsmata
species,
aadrefinements
ia rearing
techniques
hasreducedthe larvalperiodfor thesespeciesfi'om 13 or 14weeksto seven
~eeks D. Fletcher,per.comm.,1996!.Of thethreespecies
listedabove,S. hispidusis the
raostdifficultto culturethroughto thejuvenilestage.Rotifersareaot requiredasthe first
feedfor thisspecies,
aadDr. Fletcherhashadsuccess
with a varietyof live aadinertdiets.

In particular,
a aematode
species
enriched
with marinelipidsandpigments
wasusedto
supplytheessential
nutrientpro5ilefor thesecrustaceaas
D. Fletcher,per.comm.,1994!.
Dr. Fletcheris alsoinvestigating
autritioaalrequirements
of clownish,includingvitaminC

requirements
ia Amphiprion
clarhi Fletcher
andWilson,1996!.He is coasultiag
witha
privatecompany
to develop
aewdietsfor clowafish
aadothermarineaquarium
fish.Heis
alsoconsulting
withanotherprivatecompany
to develop
commercial
rearingmethods
for
otherspecies
of marineaqmlriumfish,inchdingtangs.Thecompanyhasbeensuccessful

ia rearingtheCatalina
gaby,Lyly pm' daNi,aadmaybethefirstto ctdhrethisspecies
throughthe hrval stage,Theyhavealsobeenvery successfid
m rearinga varietyof
seahorse
species,
producing
a second
geaenttion
injust7 to11weeks.Improved
nutrition
hasbeenanimportant
factoria thesemess
withseahorses.
Thisgroupis alsodeveloping
aewhvefeedsfor species
with very smalllarvaei.e., hrvaethat caanotconsume
rotifers
at first-feeding!and new technologyfor iaducedbreeimg D. Fletcher,per. comm..
1996!.Emphasis
is also beingplacedon improvmgbroodstockaad larval nutritionto
achievegreatersuccesswith marine aquariumspeciesthat have been difficult or
impossible
to cuhmem thepast.
Variouspublicaquariumshavein the pastor are presentlyconductingresearchon the
cultureof maine aquariutaspecies.The WaikikiAquarium.affiliatedwith the University
of Hawaii,conductedsmall-sca}e
researchon culturingmarineaquariumshrimp.Under
the directionof SydKrauLthe Aquariumsuccessfully
developed
rearingmethodsfor the
Harlequinshrimp,Hyntenocera
picta. UsingenrichedArtemia,the Aquariumwasableto
rearthous'Mtds
of juveniles.The Aquariumis not presentlyinvolvedin researchon the
culture of maritalornamentalfish or shrimp,but Mr, Kraul is planningto resume
cotnmercial
cultureof the Harlequiashrimplaterthis year S. KrauLper. comm..1996!.

TheBerhaAquarium
hasbeenculturingseveral
species
of clownfish
andseuiagthemto
raisefundsfor variousprojectsat the Aquarium C. Brown. per. comm.,1996!.The
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